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1Paintiff replied oni 9th Sopteluber, 1903, as follows:-
"Yours of the 5th roc. Excuse my flot answering sooner,
but 1 w'as up the lake. I iIl bring down any quantity that
you wish fromn Jyng Inlet, as 1 can mnix it withi another loi.
I will bo ploasod to brinig (lown what you may have for $1 per
M1, you ta tako it off free. Iloping to bo favoured withi Your
work, 1 reniain," etc.

Defondants on lOth September, 1903, callod, Up plainfiff
by telephone, when plaintiff informod defendants that he-
could carry defentiants' luinber for tliom, as ho had part or a
,cargo to bring down for Bryan Bros., of ColIingwood; thie
quantity defendants had would fill or make up a cargo, and1
the price would be $1 per M, but if ho brouglit dofentdanlts'
lumbor býy itself hoe would havo to, charge more than $1 per Mj.

On lOth Soptomber defendants w rote plaintiff confirming (
tho telephone conv ersation as follows:- "In accordancem with1
our conversation by telephione this nlornilg, you wilI pes
go to Byng Inlet and get froqi Messrs. IIolland, Graves, -mau-
bert, anol George, some 125 M 1 to 2 rcd pine and GO to 7,0
2ý, 3 & 4 whiif-, pine, bring it to Midland, and we wvill 1he
readv to unload on arrivai. Price ta bo $1 Per M free off.-

Plaintiff sliortly thereaftor procooded with his tug, and
barge or liglhter in tow, to Byng Inlet, and there took olu
board the barge or lighter 62,000 ft. of hunher know-n as
shorts, being lumbor from 4 ta 10 f t. i11 length, for Bryari
Bros., of Collingwood, and 161,914 ft. of defendants' lumiber
of the kinds specified, in defendants' letter of lOth Septcil..
ber abox e referred to.

Plaintiff had prex iously carried lumber for defendants,
and dofendants w-ere aware of the character of vessels, and
m~ode adopted by plintiff in carrying lumber. Plaintifi enj-
gagcd, ta loa(l tho lumber on vossel, men who, usually id that.
kind o)f work, ani werc experts at it, and the lumber. waa
proporix ani carefulli loaded on the barge or lighter.

After the loading plaintiff obtained front the manager
-of Holland, Gravos, & Co., W. E. Bigwood, bill of lading a.,
follows :-" Byng Inlet, Sept. lGtli, 1903. Shipped, ]n good
order, by M. E. Bigwood, agent, for account and at the rislk
of whom it may conceru, on board the ligliter in tow of tug
Saucy Jim,' whereof Francis Scott is master, no-w ]vin,

at this port and bound for Midland, the following amioint


